Background
The number of children eligible for child support has increased dramatically over the last three decades. Nearly half of all children born in the United States today will become eligible for child support at some point before reaching age eighteen, and many of these children will experience poverty and economic insecurity as a result of parent absence. Because of their precarious economic status and because child support is a potentially important source of income for these children, stricter child support enforcement has become an important priority for policy makers.
In 1975, Congress established the federal Office of Child Support Enforcement and created incentives for states to establish similar offices. In 1984, a series of amendments were passed requiring states to withhold child support obligations from fathers' wages, in cases of delinquency, and to establish legislative guidelines for setting award levels. In 1988, policy makers went even further by making income-withholding automatic and by making guidelines presumptive. States were also required to establish paternity for all children born outside of marriage. Most recently, the 1996 Personal Responsibility and Work Opportunity Act (PRWORA) made child support even more important by strengthening previous reforms and by limiting single mothers' access to public assistance.
Most people believe that fathers should support their children, even when they live in separate households. Thus child support enjoys widespread bi-partisan support among legislators at the state and federal levels. A few policy makers and many advocates for poor mothers, however, worry that stricter child support enforcement may increase domestic violence by making poor women more dependent on men and by placing unrealistic burdens on poor fathers. This analysis addresses that concern by examining whether child support policies are associated with a greater incidence of domestic violence.
Child Support and Violence
According to data from the Fragile Families and Child Wellbeing study (see box, page 2), by the time of the first follow-up interview, when the children are between the ages of 12 and 18 months, the percentage of non-cohabiting mothers with child support orders is about 22 percent. Thirty-seven percent of the non-cohabiting mothers have some kind of informal child support arrangement with the father, and 41 percent have no support from the father in the first 12 to 18 months. Given the young age of these children and the fact that all the births occurred outside of marriage, these rates of child support, although low, are comparable to other sources.
The two survey questions on violence used in this analysis involve mothers' reports of being hit or slapped and mothers' reports of being seriously hurt in a fight with the father at the follow-up interview. Fourteen percent of mothers report being hit or slapped after the birth of their child and eight percent of mothers report being seriously hurt. The reports of violence are slightly higher if there is a child support order in place, particularly with respect to hitting and slapping. That is, 17 percent of mothers with child support orders report being hit or slapped after the birth of the child compared with only 13 percent of mothers without an order in place. Since child support orders are most prevalent in the strictest child support enforcement states, the data presented in figure 2 suggest that there is a positive relationship between enforcement and violence. Indeed, we find that living in a state with stricter child support enforcement increases a non-cohabiting mother's risk of being hit or slapped, particularly if she reports previous abuse. In figure 3 , we see that if a mother with no history of abuse lives in a state with enforcement strictness that ranks in the top 25 percent of the states in our sample (strict), her risk of being hit or slapped is over three percentage points higher than if she lived in a state with enforcement strictness than ranks in the bottom 25 percent of the states in our sample (weak). More dramatically, if she has reported prior abuse, her risk of being hit or slapped is almost three times higher (43 percent vs. 16 percent) in a 'strict' enforcement state compared to a 'weak' enforcement state. On the other hand, we observe very little difference across states in a mother's risk of being seriously hurt in a fight with the father, regardless of her history of violence
Consequences for Policy
Child support enforcement appears to be positively associated with whether a mother is hit or slapped in the first year of the child's life but has a negligible effect on her being seriously hurt in a fight with the father. This pattern suggests that these two measures of violence do not represent some generic form of violence, but rather identify two distinct phenomena. If being hit or slapped is an indicator of being in a volatile relationship and being seriously hurt indicates a controlling father, then our findings are consistent with stronger child support enforcement leading to increases in child support orders among volatile couples, but only minimal increases in orders among couples in which the father is extremely controlling.Thus, it appears that although enforcement is associated with an increase in violence among parents, it is not associated with the type of violence most feared by policymakers and women's advocates.
One important caveat is that the first year after the birth of the child may be too soon to see the full effects of child support enforcement on violence. When additional waves of the Fragile Families data become available, this question must be re-evaluated. 
